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Beverages Make
Warm Days
Pleasant

--INDEPENDENCE. The .final
meeting of the Monday Night
Bridge club, which met at the
home of Mrs. Bennett this week
was a formal affair with Mrs.
Sherman Foster and Mrs. Norval
Taylor assisting. . t

r v.'. ri
nntrt mrrm on hr Mr.. Nor.

man Baker, Mrs. Wayne McGow

DALLAS At a meeting, ot
the Boy Scout Mothers' club,
which was held at the home of
Mrs. V. Ray Boydston on Monday
afternoon, plans were made to
hold the annual benefit tea for
the local Boy Scout troops on
Thursday afternoon, July 27. The
affair will be held in the gardens
of the R. R. yan Orsdei home.t. . t.
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an Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Al
Schlag.

Members are Mrs. Norman Ba--
ker, Mrs. Al SchUg, Mrs. Wayne
McGowan, Mrs.. Cleve Robinson,
Mrs. Martin Fratxke, Mrs. Harold
Reynolds, Mrs. Lester Pyer, Mrs.

Jck Berry and the hostesses, Mrs.
Bennett, Mrs. Foster and Mrs.
Taylor.

Don't Miss This
Opportunity - to
Save on Wards
Dependable 25--

Qt. Size M

Reduced
from $10.95

: Ice cold lemonade and other
.fruity drinks are a farorlte In
door and outdoor sport with fam-
ilies these warmish days when
chilled-- beverages form an im-
portant part of the menn.

' For a cooling morning; drink;
perhaps at breakfast ' time, try a
combination - of fresh : berries
( maybe - raspberries or youngber-- "
ties) cooked - the night before,
drained and mixed with a little
lemon for tartness. .

(

For a luncheon beverage try .

this egg-no- g, that la a home-ma-de

substituted for the inevitable
milk ' shake that goes with a
downtown lunch.

' LEMON EGG-NO- G

fl egg .
; 2 tablespoons, lemon juice

- Grated lemon rind
2 tablespoons sugar

I Milk (fresh or evaporated).
Beat egg yolk, with lemon Juice

and 1. tablespoon sugar. . Pour In-

to a tall glass. Beat egg white
very stiff with 1 'tablespoon sugar.
Fold of egg white into egg
yolk mixture. Add milk to almost
fill glass. Stir well with a spoon.
Top with remainder of beaten egg

- white. Grate a bit of lemon rind
onto this. Serve at once. Serves 1.

ORANGE EGG-NO- G

: For lemon Juice, substitute Si
cup orange-Juic- e and use grated

' "orange rind.
: 'For a refreshing cocktail to

begin dinner, or as an afternoon
refreshment with sandwiches, try
one .of .these- - unusual combinations':

- --
,

tOMATO JUICE jnraCELERY
. 1 can tomat6 Juice. " ".V .. x

teaspoon salt - ,
! 1 cup celery
) ' 1 tablespoon lenron Juice.
, Grind the celery In the . food
chopper; then add to the tomato
Juice and 'salt. Let chill in the
refrigerator for. at least one hour.
Strain; then ndd-th- e, lemon Juice
and serve chilled. " - ' ; .--Z ;

.
! TO5UTO JUICE WITH LIME

1 can tomato Juice
- H teaspoon salt
i 1 tablespoon fresh lime juice. 1

T- - Add the salt and fresh lime
juice to the tomato Juice., Chili-
an! serve. - : ...'---. v.., . ,

Some like it Hot, some like it cold. But 'most everyone likes fried chicken, Here we have a
platter of batter-dippe- d sectioned chicken (good old family style) tried until crunchy brown out-ai- de

as suggested by Martha Logan. A period of alow cooking in the skillet or in a pan In the oven
follows, to cook thoroughly every piece to that Juicy, succulent stage known as perfection. .

anuiacturers Recipes
"wINDEPENDENCE Donna,

Mary and Dick Horton, are Tialt--t

ing at the-hom- e of Mr.-- . and Mrs.
C. Kimball. They arrived last

week with their father, A. E. Hot--
ton, and sister, Miss Barbara Hor-
ton of Yakima. - - --..

A group ' having birthdays' in
July were honored at au
picnic Sunday in the J.-- Robbie

' ''" 'gardens. --
'

The guest list Included. Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Voth and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd West of Dallas; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bowman, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Rogers, of Monmouth;
Mrs. Little Larki'n, Claude Larkin,
John Larkin, Mr. and Mrs; John
Riney, Mrs. Mary Burch, and Mrs.
Grace Pence of Rickreall; Mr. and
Mrs. Valen Guild and Aurita of
Corvallis; Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Willson and Betty and Bud of
Corvallis; Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Brant, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Irvine
and Wanda. Messinger; and the
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Robbie.

In the Valley
Social Realm

: (Continued from page 14)
ducted by Mrs. A. H. Denlson, pre-

sident, included reports by Mrs.
O. A. Macy and Mrs. T.' Gilbert.
Miss Mary McGowan conducted
devotionals .and.'. Mrs. William
Hartley arranged as a feature, a
colorful costume --pageant, "For-
eigners in America," in which 20
women participated.

Present were 60 members and
special guests, Mrs. W. W. Em-

mons, Chicago; formerly president
of the Salem group: Mrs. A. Cobb,
Calif.; Miss MarJorie,
Wash.; Mrs,. A. Klrkpatrick and
Mrs.C Beeves, both of Lebanon;
and Mrs. J. F.' McKlnnley, Mrs.
Charles Fisher and Patsy Flts--'
Simmons, all of Salem.

. -

. JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.
John Henderson, Mrs. May Cooley,

i her, children,- - and Nube Simpson
and c son of Jefferson attended a

' picnic' Sunday at the.Jiome of Mr.
mhd &frs. Joe Hampton at ; Lake-broo-kl

The occasion was the'birth--
- day anniversary of Mrs. Hampton.

Other relatives and' guests pres-
ent Included Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Cox of Albany; Mrs. Georgia Holt,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hounley and
family. John Carter, June, Maxine
and Charlotte Housley.i Eunice

tr.f Cliftek Brown. ; Mr.: and
.Mrs. :EuIys HouBley --and daughter
of ' Independence ; Mri And Mrs.
Bryant Hampton and family,-- Lula
Verne and Jim Hampton; Mr. and
Mri; Ollnea-Tuepke- a. and family,

--Lewis Hampton, Fred
RamVy of Jefferson; Mr. and Mrs.
Bidwell 'and: son Joe of Dever,

Uyt Turner, and r; ahd Mrs.
' joe Hampton and family.

' -- -

WOODBTJRN The Presbyter-
ian Ladies' Aid society - held its
July meeting at the church Wed-
nesday with Mrs. H..F. Butterfleld,
Mrs. L. S. Mochel and Mrs. J. W.
Richards as hostesses. Vice Presi-
dent Mrs. Julia' Layman presided.

The guest speaker, Mrs. H. S.
Fulton, spoke on "Aiding the
Needy." A social hour followed
and refreshments were served
from a beautiful appointed table
by the hostesses with Mrs. E. J.
Allen serving at the punch bowl.
The Missionary society will meet
at the church next Wednesday. - -

required.
Send ten cents In coin for this

pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
Needlecraft Dept. Write plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
and ADDRESS.

JULY 14, 9 L II

Manufacturers of well known
products again offer recipes for
local housewives. , t

Summertime. is cold drink sea-
son. - One of those popular- - cold
drinks for the whole family is
Kool-Ai- d, a prepared mixture with
fruity flavor that's simply, mixed
wiin water ana cniuea. n tqu ve
a syphon bottle in the tamily, you
can find quick "pleasure in using
it in the Kool-Ai- d, and adding a
small scoop of ice cream to make
a soda. - - -

Help is given" the family cook
p the makefs of Spry shortening.
who are offering a large' all pur
pose knife, for a disc from a can
of the shortening and 25c. Good
equipment is just as Important to
housekeeping as for any other
kind of business and women are.
usually anxious to find new off--?

erings in knives to telp along the"
kitchen accessories.

For picnics, Fril-Le- ts make
club salad. A large quantity of
sliced radishes, some sliced on--
ions, celery and celery seed, and,
a quantity of dill pickles added to
cooked . Porter's Fril-Le- ts an
moistened with mayonnaise-make- "

tine filling salad. Let stand
awhile for best flavor. 7 .

'More desserts come from a
manufacturer who offers; ,v--

FRUIT FjRAPPEt teaspoons gelatin "'J..
- l quart sieved frule pulp
r i teaspoon vanilla U

Laura Wheeler Will Make Your
Kitchen Gay With These Towels

SAVE NOW on the price! SAVE on fuel,
time, and labor, EVERY TIME you preserve
with Wards canner! It cans in one-thir-d the
time ordinary canning methods take, and
uses one-four- th the fuel! And preserving:'
with pressure eliminates the danger of food
spoilage! Heavy, cast aluminum with a one-pie- ce

cover that's easy to attach. Holds 18
pint jars or 7 quart jars! Canning rack'and
47-pag-e instruction book inclnded! A
TYPICAL WARD SAVING!

jeop White Sat'gj4u IwA'flt to use and the recipe is

0f-nG)H

(JSQJ

Resnlar $1.39

IC-qa-art

Canner

It takes Wards to bring yosl
this big. blue enamel canner
for this low sals price 1 For
hot or cold pack canning.
Holds 7 quart-sir- s jars. .

j

-Pioco
ffo San T

Qvabyl

32-p-c Whr6

--0

.".

Soak gelatine In 2 tablespoons
of the fruit pulp. Dissolve over hot
water. Add to remaining pulp with
sugar, salt and vanilla. Chill. Pour
into refrigerator trays and freeze.
Grated lemon or orange rind may
be added. Served in barfait or sher
net glasses or as pnncn.

When last, minute preparation
of dessert is on the program, try
this:

QUICK CAKE
2 tablespoons Crisco
I cup sifted, flour

X teaspoons baking powder i

2 eggs
1 cup. sugar

hi cup milk '

teaspoon salt
W teaspoon (vanilla
Sift flour once, measure. add

baking, powder and salt and sift
together three times. Beat eggs
until light. Add sugar gradually,
beating well after each addition.
Fold in flour mixture. Heat milk
and Crisco together. Fold in flour
mixture; - Add . vanilla and mix
thoroughly. Bake in well greased

"pan, 8x8x2 inches in a moderate
oven (350 degrees) 50 minutes,
or until done. Spread top with
Chocolate Nut Frosting and place
under broiler until it bubbles. ;

. ..I... .... A

Such fruits as apricots rand
peaches whch do not contain, pec-

tin enough to jell need some In
gredient to make them: thicken
when being put in Jelly or Jam.
JrvJel Is a powdered apple pec--

. JEFFERSON The Past Noble
Grand clui held 1U meeting Tues-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs."

Grace Thurston, with : Mrs." R. W.
Curl assisting. Plans were made
for the picnic August 8, tor mem-
bers and their families .at Newp-

ort.-.. -

..Following the business routine
a contest was staged in which
prizes .were awarded to Mrs. Ir
tin WrightTMiss Flora Thomas
and Mr Harvey Thurston. Guests
were Mrs. H C. Epley, Mrs. S. H.
Golns, Mrs. E. C. Hart, Mrs. Lee
Wells, Mrs. W. D. Barnes, , Mrs.
Harvey? Thurston Mrs.; I. L.
Shields, Miss Laura Thomas, Miss
Flora Thomas, Mrs. Hugh Bilyeu,
Mrs. "Irvine Wright and "Mrs.
Blanche Stevens, and John Wright.

"Floating Hospital" Helps
Needy Children

A worthwhile charity in New
York city of the "floating hospit-
al" which last week began its sixty-f-

ourth year. Excursions leave
the city each weekday throughout
wtiA snmrnar m 41iAnaan1 1f van
,,,,1 mothers are aboard. The
passengers are selected by 22
vum u mura iuvt tu vecu Uk
sunshine and fresh air.

Exercise, games and even baths
are provided. Children dine on
milk, sandwiches and art
eaterUIned by clrcu. cIown; the
staff Includes a pediatrician, eight
nurses and two policemen. ,

Avocados Flavored With
Citrus Fruits

The combination of avocado and
that first en--

dears this exotic; fruit to the din-
er, and the. one that remains a
farorlte always by those who have
learned to like ' the --smooth rich-
ness of tko-- avocado.- FUI the half shell of . avocado
with grapefruit or, orange seg-
ment and sprinkle with tart lem-
on French .. drerving. The heavy
skinned avocados are In the mar-
kets now' and are easy - to peel
and attractive in appearance when
prepared for serving.

T. V. ba.I. B. O. Ckaa, ST. O.
Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands, ft urinary sys-
tem of men it women. 22 years
In service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. - Ask your Neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
313 Court St. Corner Liber-
ty. Office open ThttesdayJk Sat-
urday only. 10 A.M. to 1 P.M..
g to P.M. Consultation, blood
pressure & urine testa are tree
of charge.

Rbs 5c imam

Jar Dcbbers
tin
Reduced for this sale only I
Extra-thic- k red rubber to give
a perfect seaL'Save at Wards!

12 Jar Caps
Regularly

SSe B(fl)B
Your choice of Mason jar caps
or Kerr caps. Save now I

t dotea lor rabbets ....7

Regular $l&9

Folding Fan
Ukkji SS awMHAu W

A light compact electric fas
that can be folded op when not
in use. Can be hung on waH.

sssmiTijin sua, iwyi if Mtiiiimtiilffiiai'i'it' frfrii Wii'ittMirth vii&i fatrnsi

Beg. S2JS0 Hot Plate
2-Dnr- ners

fiecWef 933
Left burner 1000 watts for boil
ins. Right burner 650 watta. Use
burners separately or together.

HI Ml ill I'HrH

fttcter,tf(sesf
Ccvcrogo Set

lost the thing for summer bev-
erages! Bath glass la a differ-e-at

Fiesta color I Harry! Saret

Tri ir
RtgnUrry $3.15

rUsotsealyf

Hakes delicious Ice creamt
Hois tnre-p- c oof cedar tab with
heavy tineid cream can. Save I

These towels are embroidered in
no time in cross stitch, lazy daisy
and single stitch. Pattern 223?
contains a transfer pattern of t
motifs averaging 4x9 inches;
Illustrations of stitches materials

I H

M 1

ttiMawwis imr a 'in rmsawsaTsusiBWi rtcnai twitti i n

eleven j

nniversary Sale

.Creamed Little Fish
Luncheon Disfi
.'..The kind of fjords you swim in
tout do not ride roads with, yield
the little sardines for which Nor-
way Is famous. Ever serve 'the
tittle fellows creamed, for supper?

CREAMED SARDIXES NOR-- ,

WEGIAN
1 can Norwegian sardines

. 4 tablespoons butter .

if 4 tablespoons soft, stale bread
crumbs

k 1 cup cream . .
fiS 2 hard cooked eggs, finely

chopped . 1

Salt, pepper,- - paprika, toast
(iDrain sardines cand mashwkh

the bread crumbsMelt butter,
add cream, eggs and sardines, salt,
pepper and paprika to-- taste. Serve
do toast. " ?

Today's; Menu
p Peach salad will begin today's

meal. -
Peach-n- ut saladH - i

:i Baked pork chops
Fresh young beans

- Whipped potatoes
Ice cream

Fresh raspberries
i ' '.Cookies

CRUCE COOLEY .

of HOGG BROS
urges you to see
these real bargains
in refrigerators be--
fore you buy .

FRIGIDAIRE , .

5cu.ft 35-p-
O

FRIGIDAIRE

6cu.ft.CJ.50
HOTPOIOT, New
DeLuxe fllf P7cu.ft ilOIDeW

COLDSPOT

99508 cu.

GEN. ELECTRIC

6 cu. ft.

FRIGIDAIRE

. Small Down Payment
! Easy Terms

. -- .

223Ccurt St. - PH.C022

Begins FRIDAY,

Bran Gingerbread Makes
Sanch

Cream cheese is only one of the
many suitable fillings ; for bran
gingerbread sandwiches .. t6 be
served with ' lemonade for after-
noon refreshments.- -

. Cream cheese is bnly 'one' sand-
wich tilling for 'bran ginger-
bread will mix as .well with ev--:

ery other sandwich filling. Try
this taste-test- ed recipe and serve
the unusually , appetizing, sand"-wich- es

as an accompaniment to
your, favorite cooling beverage. 5;

BRAN GINGERBREAD :

cup fat .

cup sugar
2 eggs
4 cup molasses
4 cup boiling water

. enp all-br- an cereal
2 cups flour '

1 teaspoon baking powder "

.14 teaspoon salt " "- 1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon ginger

' 2 teaspoons cinnamon
Cream fat and sugar; add eggs

and beat until creamy. Add mo
lasses and mix well Four oomng
water over all-br- an and add to
first mixture. Add flour sifted- ... . . - , -- . . . .
wwn isuuocr o UIrwu"Tstir until batter is smooth. Bake
in greased pan, , lined in bottom
with waxed paper, in moderate
oven (350 degrees about 45 min--

- t
-

. J

Maligned Room Defended
By Statistics .

Surprise! The bathroom isn't
the most dangerous room in the. . V - Jk W.A Mill

KTr-il'u-
bathroom actually was the scene
of fewer home accidents tnan
almost any other ' rooms Lt the
house In a study of 4S0O home
accidents' occurring; la Chicago
made by the national safety
council. The study ranks the
rooms of the average house with
respect to the number of acci-

dents that occur there as follows:
stairs and steps. 23 per cent;
yard, 19 per cent; kitchen. It
per . ent: living room, 9 per'
cent; porch, 1 per cent; bed- -'

room, 7 per cent ; basement, 5 1
per cent, and others (dining '
loom bathroom, p-n- try, vesti-
bule, hallways) , 11 per cent.

'However," the safety eoun--
cil'a experts said, "don't let the
figures fool you into believing'
there Isn't a real danger of elec-
tric, shocks. - falls, slipping in
the bathtub or gargling from
the wrong bottle - when you're
after the mouth wash." .

NewUtcnsils Sizzle
On Tahle i-

- S -

A new tine of kitchen-servin- g

utensils shown "In - some of the
stores, features a alszllag steak
platter. The platter ha detach-
able handles tor' carrying, to act
as: holder for carving knife, and
to make a stand so hot pads
are not necessary. Another s fea-
tured item is a slzxlln.: hot plat-
ter that includes places for rege--

MEN'S TROUSERS LADlSSmG
2.98 Gabardines COATS & SUITS
Now: . Zijy : It1

. Now; Z Price .

MEN'S WASH SLACKS - - "
LADIES"OR FLANNELS WASH FROCKS

BOYS WASH SLACKS - LADIES'
Limited stock, Opn SPRING DRESSES
Now; U lug. to 4.75; ;i po

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS Nmi ,
S8c; For Sport nn - LADIES
Wear, Now: ... U4 SPRING DRESSES

Reg. to 6.38; . pO
MEN FELT HATS Nows 1N0

2.98; Many tl P9 :

Styles; Now: HtU ' LADIES'
SPRING DRESSES

BOYS Res. to W8; A
DRESS.TROUSERS . Now:. 0J

WomenVSanuner ShoesNow: 3 Less .

LADIES
Vcg fl J 4A,0

WASH FROCKS CHILDREN'S
aoseont SOn WASH FROCKS -

Each 2at OoseoQt
. Eaclu ZJ

- KEDETTES
FOR LADIES LADIES KEDETTES

Close Out Nnsfr- - r Complete stock,
bcri; NqwlI. 0, UptoLS3;Nowiicy

'cT 32
gFv5c
Compares feature for feature
with sets sailing for $41 The
colorful leaf border pattern
is in lovely shades of blue,
red and yellow! It's the same
first-iualit- y American semi--
porcelain as in : expensive
sets! See it today, at Wards,
and save at this low price 1

EM(B;iiif Mil. . BLOCITS ,

S&lssi, Orcw 223 to 22S N. liberty :
155 N. LIBERTYTELEPHONE 3191l tables.


